Food Service areas FAQs:
Is The Beer Garden open?
Yes, The Beer Garden is open at a reduced capacity. Guests will be required to practice social
distancing while they wait in line to order and receive their order.
Is there seating in The Beer Garden?
Limited table seating will be available and placed six feet apart for guests to use, or as always,
guests are invited to stroll with their food and beverage. Tables and hard surfaces are cleaned
regularly.
Is The Café open?
Yes, The Café is open at a reduced capacity. Guests will be required to practice social distancing
while they wait in line to order and receive their order.
Is seating available in The Café?
Limited seating is available, and tables have been placed at least six feet apart from one another.
What safety measures are being taken in food service areas?
All culinary staff members will be wearing the required personal protective equipment, such as
masks and gloves. Tables and hard surfaces are cleaned regularly.
Will there be hand sanitizer available?
Yes, hand sanitizer stations will be available for the public. However, we encourage guests to
bring their own if they have some.
Will there be protective shields at counters?
Yes, for your safety protective shields have been added to the order counters.
Will Newfields employees be wearing masks?
All culinary staff members will be wearing the required personal protective equipment, such as
masks and gloves.
Will you accept cash onsite?
No, we are currently a cashless campus.
What are The Beer Garden hours?
The Beer Garden will be open during all regular Newfields hours, which is Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday through Saturday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and the campus
will remain closed on Mondays. Last call will be 30 minutes before the close of campus.
What are Hotel Bar hours?
Pop Up: Hotel Bar is temporarily closed to comply with State and local Government mandates.
What are the hours for The Café?
The Café will be open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. everyday the museum is open.
Can I take my food and drink away from The Beer Garden?
Yes, as always guests can order food and beverage and stroll throughout The Garden.

